Minutes for Argyle Village Board Meeting February 7, 2011
Those in attendance; Mayor Wesley Clark; Trustees Peter Bailey, Joseph Lohret, Joanne
McDowell; Water Commissioner Garry Robinson; and Clerk Joyann Stimpson.
Meeting called to order at 5:30 P.M.
Mayor stated elections were to be held on Tuesday, March 15, 2011 and will speak to
Town Supervisor Henke about using the Municipal Building for the voting station.
Commissioner Robinson gave his water report
-Sherm Hammond sent sketch of plans for water line extension
-will have to pay to get water hook-up
-4in. pipe should be used at a cost of $50.00 per foot
-we need to get documentation about contaminated water
-DOT will want documentation
-will need an easement form Komarony’s
-he will write his recommendation
-shut-off at apartments owned by Sheldon Jacknowitz does not work, they are
getting free water. Clerk has mailed 2 bills to different addresses, both have been
returned
-water samples need to be taken
-wants to work with meters at residences where meters have been installed
-RHS had no money available for grants
-if we get money we have to be shovel ready within six months
-Mayor wants phase 1 archeological study done
Mayor addressed Board with progress on Brennan property
-large hole was dug in sidewalk to find water shut-off
-contractor was hired to take down building-work stopped because of asbestos
shingles on siding
-they will be taking building down themselves this spring
Mayor stated that there will be a meeting at Crandall Library on the 16th of February
regarding sidewalk grant. The Village will be lead agent for the work done; the Town
will take care of removing the old sidewalk. The CHIPS money may be available to re-do
sidewalks at the Copeland and Smith properties.
Trustee Bailey is now Secretary for the R.Stiles’ Committee and will be liaison between
the Village Board and the Stiles’ committee.
Marvin & Co. has not been given permission to release money for the new home grant.
Mayor asked for any suggestions for the newsletter topics;
-no parking on sidewalks
-remind residents about snow removal

Rich Grant may want to rent old IGA and open a consignment store; needs to bring
building up to code.
Trustee Bailey made motion to accept January minutes as written; Trustee Lohret
seconded; all voted in favor of; motion carried.
Trustee Lohret made motion to allow Clerk to pay warrants for month of February;
Mayor seconded; all voted in favor of; motion carried.
Trustee Bailey made motion to adjourn meeting; Trustee McDowell seconded; all voted
in favor of; motion carried.
Meeting adjourned at 6:37 P.M.

